
Care of Garden 
'Tools Big Job 
During Summer

Now that the lazy sumir 
months are upon us, there Is r 
much to do In our gardens 01 
side of keeping them well w 
wed and fed. So let's go into 
garage or tool shed to clean 
and fix the garden Impleme 
and cheek supplies.

By far the best way to k 
your garden tools In good repi 
Is to care for them regularly, 
course, cleaning them prope 
after each use. Howevr, perio 
refurbishing Is recommended.

Sharpen the edges of sm 
tools such as cdgers, saws a 
shears. Clean them well . . . kc 
scne Is a good cleanser ... 8 
then oil. Do the same with t 
larger implements like the 
 Is, spades and hoes. Rood clea 
Ing and oiling prevents rust a 
will give these tools long 
usability.

Don't forget the lawnmow 
The blades should be sharpem 
nuts and bolts cleaned thorough 
and all moving parts oiled, 
the handln Is beginning to lool 
little dingy, put on a coat 
bright red paint. This will n 
iwly Improve Its appearance, b 
will help preserve It.

Now let's check the gard 
supplies. For your Fall lawn ai 
planting you will need plenty 
good fertilizer and a soil con 
(loner, In addition to Insectlcldi 
such as Bogey, and weed kllle 
you should keep on hand at. a 
times.

Checking your garden no 
you'll find, will save you lots 
time later on when you ne 
some of these tools In a hurr 
and find they, are rust-covered.

TUBER SNAPS
Waterbury, Conn When Rlc 

ard Stepputtls climbed a treo 
take some pictures, snap wen 
the camera. Snap went a llm 
and snap went Stepputtls' 
Itlp.

OFFICE FURNITURE
^EW & USED RENT BUY 
Typewriter! Adding Machines

Torrance Desk & Office
2081 Torrsjice Blvd. FA 8-7408

WE

SELL
AND

REPAIR
ALL MAKES OF

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

Maximum Trade-in 
Allowance for Your 
Old Electric Shaver!

PARRISH
STATIONERS

1423 Marcelina FA 8-6047

ALAMO APIS

BEAUTY AND THE BOYS . . . Three member* of the 
Torrance Youth Band, Gnry Klppateln, Jim Thompson, and 
Kicky Bernardln, watch In awe an "Miss California," Sandra 
1/ea Constance of Tornuioe, paegea by. Nearly one mlMlon

MILK PROOuctlOM IN THE US LAST YEAH 
WAS ESTIM/VTtD AT 119 BILLION HOUNOi 
(ABOUT Z CJUARTi PER DAV PER P£R50M>

MArES INDICATf THAT LA5T YEAt 
AMATEURS HUNG 40 P« CENT Of THE 
HAltON'A WALLPAPER AND APPLIED
75 PbKENf or rrs HOUSEWID PAW.

Jefftrjaib qrtat real ashte 
with HapAon -took plqeeISO 

aifa. HOI He. twuttrra mi Him 
v mi/el of M tor ^esnfsmien. 
(The Louisiana Rjrctust.)

STUD SPOILAGE

Several million bushels of po- 
toes are loat every year as a

esult of sprout growth In stor-
ge periods.

HAND METHOD

Before the thermometer w 
Invented, physicians metis 
the degree of bodily heat wl

THURSDAY, FillIIAY A SATURDAY

COME AND GET 'EM!
GROUP TWOGROUP ONE

VALUES TO 8.95
WOMEN'S CASUALS, SPORT 

& DRESS SHOES
Low & High Heels

VALUES TO 9.95 
Women's Better-Grade

DRESS SHOES
Black, Blue, Brown, White, Red & Green 

Patenti, Suedoi & Leather!

VALUES TO 7.9B

BROKEN SIZES OF 
LITTLE YANKEE and 
POLL PARROTS

'2 '3 VALUES TO 12,95 $ •• AA

MEN'S SHOES 5°°

LE KING'S SHOES 1319) 
SARTORI

people watched tho two-hour parado of beaiitlcn In ttie 
"Miss Universe"' coni|>ctitlon at Long Beach Sunday. The 
youth hand Is active In furnlsltlng all musical unit* for tJie 
annual parade.

Seacoast Dwellers Have Variety 
Of Shrubs to Landscape Houses

People who live near the ocean height nnd width. Its leaves ar
the year around, or maintain 
part-of-the-ycar home on the 
coast, must like ocean winds and 
salt spray. And the California 
Association! of Nurserymen 
points out that shrubs for land 
scaping a scacoast home must 
share these enthusiasms.

Excellent shruhs for seashore 
windbreak plantings are the 
Bottle Brushes. One of the best 
of this grouping In withstanding 
ocean exposures Is Pink Mela- 
leuca, which Is a neat, rounded 
nhrub with gray-green leaves of 
small blze. In late spring and 
cm-ly summer this variety offers 
dense rose or pink flowers.

The flowering Clstus or Rock- 
rose family has many nigged 
members that literally thrive li
ialt ipray and ocean wind? 

These evergreen shrubs also
withstand heat and are drought.
cslstant enough to grow on Cali 

fornia deserts. Once established 
they are not particular about 
soil but require pruning and fast 
surface drainage. Hence, they nrf 
a good planting for dry banks

Require No Pruning 
For hedge, screen or wall 

planting, Mirror Plants (i 
bauerl variety) are one of tl 

ry best shrubs slnco they re

bronze-green, and It Is Inslsten
on adequate dr 

The Hakea
linage. 
?rgrceng knov

RH Sea Urchin and Sweet Hake 
require llttjo maintenance an' 
are seldom victimized by pest 
or disease. Soa Urchin or PI 
cushion Tree, as It Is sometime 

large enough 1 
.sidere 
cluster

Instances to b< 
a tree and will provide 
of rod and gold flowers in ml< 

ot Hakea rang4wlnte

quire no pruning. Shiny, glossy, 
uhlong leaves, some three Inches 
n length, are complemented dur- 
ng part of the year by greenish 

or white flowers and small vel- 
ow and orange berries. They 
grow rapidly to ten foot height; 
(ix foot spread.

Evergreen Escallonias also like 
:he seashore where they will 
ake full nun, If they receive lots 
)f water. Varieties of this shrub 
?roup grow to various heights; 

s clusters of small white, 
pink or red flowers and leave
 anglng from dark-green throug 
'>ronze-green.

Plan- .ci on a i"«h bank t 
lure good drainage, the 
green Qrevlllea (O. banks 
/arlety) has small eustera c
*otlo red flowers that bloor 
ntermlttently during the yeai 

Of open growth, this shru 
growa from two to ten feet 1

:oo REWARD'1

BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Namei of proipeclive car buy- 
en. I will pay up to $30 cath 
{or the name of any person I 
tell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
late model uied car.

 Druce Morrell 
AT

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 UIQ LOCATION
nit COST AVR.

from 10 to 20 feet In height am 
combines ncerlle-llke four Incl 
leaves with clusters of whit 
flowers that bloom In Fall and 
Winter.

Among low growing Junipers 
the Shore Juniper Is noted fo 
ability to withstand salt spray 
Characterized by blue-green, tin 
even foliage, It grows to a heigh 
of only one to (wo feet. It Is fin 
for a rock gni-rien situation. 

Rhruh Grows iJirge
While New Zealand Flax Is a 

perennial, It Is four to 15 feet I 
size, and thus can be conslderei 
as a shrub. It lj Interesting fo 
seashore planting because It ac

 pis poor drainage, can he usc( 
for windbreaks and will provld 
a tropical atmosphere. New 
land Flax comes In many vnrie 
ties, heights and foliage color 

Among the Mttosporums, Karo 
'. crasslfolium) grows slowlv tr 
i foot heights and 13 foo: 

spread near the ocean. 
A deciduous shrub, varieties of

 hlch grow to 30-foot heights, I 
Tamarisk. Usually with various 
ihades of pink or white summer 

flowers, this shrub Is remarkably 
idaptabk accepting both sea- 
:oast and desert conditions.

• forseasonal expenses 
i to pay up eld bills

»  G.t a call, loan here quickly 
on the friendly baiii tKat made 
HwmtJ Finance Company the 
friendly cl
nllllo Lit ye

Be iura to me rVuaial.
custoM-nniD i

Employed
tingle, welcome. Your 

loan li cuitom-titled to your 
needi and income. Bxtral Aik 
lor valuable "i Step Guide" 
which ihowi you how to reduce 
monthly paymuntt.

»)00
1300
•600

Pick Your Own Payments

in,3d
32.14

Phone lint to errauu 
In 1 trip. You alwuyi 
lyr lorvice in addltlo 
bit bonefltl. Write c 
  ilmoreconvi 
lotnl $29 t* $3000

lesitonM i

JULY M, 195* TORRANCE HCHAIO Ntn«

1441 MARCEIINA AVC., Qrd. 
Phone: FAIrlat 82242 • Torrance 

Ask lor th. YES MAN»»»r

omifa Citizens Plan Study of Area Zoning
A group of citizens organized

i promote and coordinate zoning 
that community heard John 

Uchd-son of tho Los Angeles Re- 
lorrnl Planning Commission pro- 
ent a tentative zoning plan at 
. meeting In Lomlta Park last 
light.
The new-formed Lomlta Zoning 

\dvlsory Committee has elected 
'im McCormlck, 1733 W. Pacific
»ist Hwy., chairman.
"This Is a matter of self-preser- 

ation," McCormlck said. "Prop- 
rty values In Lomlta have been 
owered as a result of the lack of 
onlng laws. We are trying to 
irevcnt the construction of varl- 
ius types of buildings within a 
mall area."

Building* Varied
As a part of Los Angeles 

bounty, there are no zoning rogu- 
it Ions In Lomlta. McCormlck "in- 
licated that there was particular 
ibjcctlon to construction of resl-
?ntial and business structu

This might be the first step In 
the nbsorhllnn of T/imltn into 
Los Angeles or Torrance, McCor 
mlck Indicated. Some opposition 
to the plans Is expected, he. said.

The group will acquaint resi 
dents of Lornlta with zoning regu 
lations, laws governing zoning of 
property, and tiy to show bene 
fits which can be derived from 
careful zone planning,

Discuss Zoning Plan
The group heard Richcrson dis 

cuss the county's proposed mas

ter zoning plan, and discussed Us 
effect on Tjomita.

JVTrs. Edith Smith l.i secretary 
of the committee. Other member:! 
aro Olen Keith, Ix>onard Ley, 
Mrs. Frank Atklnson, Mrs. Bniw 
Schweitzer, Mrs. Lloyd Powcil, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ross, Mr::. 
Mary Shurgot, and Ray Bullocic.

ONE DOLLAE

n the same area, as well as vari-jtwo hours later.

DROWNS SAVING nROTHKB

Cumberland, Md. When his 16- 
yenr-old brother fell from a raft 
on tho Potomao River, C c d r o 
Guallo, 19, dived In after him 
and towed the boy to shore. 
Just as he pushed him safely 
to tho bank, Crdro himself dis 
appeared In the deep water. His 
:ompanlons, four other boys be 

side the brotiier, Benny, search 
ed /or him. Ills body was found

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCI

wnbeam
.SEJ..THEM DIMONSTRATiD ____ 

COME IN!
LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP 

OF DELICIOUS COFFEE MADE FRESH
BEFORE YOUR EYES IN THE 

NEW SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER

Factory representative win ba In our ttoM 
all day to demonstrate the sensation*! 
new Sunbeam products for you. If you'd 
come In and let ui show you, (hen you'd 
understand why we're howling about 
how wonderful these new labor-laving 
device* are.

MIX/MASTER
Marvelous, new features for higher, lighcer.calcci cream 
ier, fluffier mashed potatoes  velvet-smooth iciogi, etc 
MIXMASTER does the perfect mixing job. New DOWL. 
FIT beaters shaped to fit both side and bottom of bojrL 
Bowls revolve automatically. All the hatter gets a thorough, 
even mixing in LESS TIME. Your hands are <Uways free to 
add ingredients.

TOASTER
All you do is drop In the bread. Bread kwen ittit]a*t»- 
matically, No levers to push. Toast raisei itself silently  
no popping or banging. livery slice alike moist, dry, 
thick slices or thin.

Plug in for STEAM |utl as you do 
for current. No filling, spilling, 
running dry. Switch from STEAM 
to DRY instantly.
DOUIU AUTOMATIC IRONMASTI*
The dry iron that's hot In 30 seconds. Heat) quicker, 
stays hotter, irons faster. Lightweight, 4 Ihs. or 
lightcrweight, 2'/J Ibs.

/>^—-5——^_ AUTOMATIC

Sttibea/n EGG COOKER
Cooki eggs the same every time exactly as you 
like them automatically. Soft, medium, hard or 
any dcgteo in between. Poiclicr attachment also 
available.

COfFEEMASTER
Pirjtct Coffti Evtry Tint 

It's automatic you can't miss, 
All you do is put in water and 
coffee. Set it! I'orget it! Shuts 
off when coffee is done. Resets 
to keep codec hot.

W* art olio dtmonilrallng 
ffa new automatic Sunb»am 
Baby BoH/e Warmer and iht 
Sunbeam Snavemailer/ Amir- 
Ica'l molt popular electric 
inqvtv. Don't wall la tee Iheml

1306 SARTORI FAirfax 8-1252 TORRANCE


